
sisting.bj«twe«ii, Lewis Tbwnasoa gad Edward Hill, of
Birmingham,,io "the Gpayty of Warwick, .Law Stationers,
was dissolved by mutual conseot on the S5ti:day of Septem-
ber last.—Wttfieu ouc biujds this 5th day of October 1813.

. . . . . . . . .Lewi* Thomson.
Edw. Hill

NQtic* is hereby ip*<», that the Partnership lately smb=-
sisting between- John Hodfeinsoa and John J&ajitoo,

both of Bolton, in the County of Lancaster, as Manufactu-
•m, oarriei <m by rt»e*n atBottoti aforesaid, t»<lei- tiie fj-ui
of J«hn Hwtkiaeon and C».'iw*sdi$*«*Te<i fey Miuttial Consent
oa tt»« 1st 4ay of September last; awl tb-at the business will
W i* fv&wre camei on by tkesaid John Modkl-nsoo only, \vlio
is antfcwHSed to receive a«d discharge Ml debts owing to and
from tJie e»ncei«n: As witness our hands the 8th day of
November ia tb«!year of onr Lord \ 8t3. '

Jo/m Hodhlnson.
John Siwtoy,.

tice is hereby given, tbat tlie Partrvership between
us tiie undersigned, Arnoitt Johannes Gevers Leuvcn

ami John Hardi,e, as Merchants, in Haviiou-Squa.re, AJUw-
i-ies, under the firm of Gevers and Ha/nie,, was this day iis-
flolred by tmrtnal consent: As witness our bands this llth
day of Non-ember 1 $13> , A.J.'Gevers

Hajrdie.,

NOjice is hereby glren? tbat tl)e
lately subsisted between Uriah Woodward Gage, of

the Parish of Budock, iu tbe C<^ui)ly of Cornwall, Merchantr

Tb»inas Price Ash win, late of the To»n of Falwpptb, but
now of the Parish of Falmouth, in tbe CQUut^ aforesaid,.
Merchant, and Jllcbard Phitn^tct: U'itbiejlJ, late of LjsUtu*
bujt UJOW (>f the Town of Peozaijpt;, ia» Utc said County, ilei'-
chant, who have heretofore carried on Uie tra-de of Mer-
chants-, &c. under the firm of Messrs. Gage and Asbwin, ha»
this day been djssplved i)y nantuaj ,C9Usei)t.i—All persons iu-
dubted to the said Cop»]-tj)c»-shj^i jSrni arc hcrrbr requested Uv
pay tbje ataouwt of tkeir several and resj»tciiv« debits to Mr.
(jtor^e I)«^Jjf of the said Parish of Vaitnouiit, Mfrcfeaof,
who is autjiorUed to vcctjie aud give 4<$clu»r^es fo* tliesanw; u
As nituess our bauds this 4th day of Noveu*b«r i£ 13.

Uriah W. Gage.
Thos. P. Ashwin.
Mich. P. Withioll.

LL persons having t'emands on the late Edward Cleaver>
Esq, of NuHiiiug-j)u-HaU, Y-orlisliirc, deceased, aj-,e re-

quested to send tbx! particulars thereof to tiie O^ice of fylessrsr-
Uawsoii and Wraitislaw, Soliei.toJ-'? €00; tbe •Tixcout.vr, Saville-
Pla.ce, New niw-liu^gAo^-iJta^e^.^pudeiJ, witho

Otice is be-Peby pireri, that tUe Partnership heretofore
^ -. carried on between Joseph .Cs»vtJborue, *f Leeds* in
the County of York, and Thomas M.uschauip, of tbe same
place, as Corn-Factors and.Dealci».JJU. Flour,, under the firai
of Cawtborne aad"Muschai»j>, was dissolved .on the 28th day
of June last by mutual consent :.. As witness our hands this
30th day of October 1818. , Joseph Cawthorne.

Tkos. Muschamp.

flRHE Partnership heretofore carried on between Samuel
JL Worrh'msrton and John Salisbury, both of Garratt, in

the ParisU of Manchester, under the firm of Samuel Worth-
ington and Co. in the business of Printers and Fustian-Dyer*,
i < this ilay dissolved : As witness our hands this 5th day of
November in the year of our Lord 1813.

Sam. WorfJiington.
John Salisbury.'-

"l^TOtics is hereby given, that the Partnership Intcly snb-
_L^I sisting between and carried on' by ns tbe undersigned,
John Nossiilcr, Richard-Nossittec-, and Charles Noseitter, as
Builders and Carpenters, a* Yeoril, in the County of Somer-
s«t, under -tt»« firm of J. 11. aivd'C. Nossitter, was this day
dissolved by •mnrtwetl eousent : As-witness our iiatids this 5tli

. day.of November 18)3» ' ' John Nossitter^
: Richard Nossitter.

Charles Nossitter,

R, the undersigned, William €!allow, and Francis Ro-
_ _ bert Roberts, do heceby give notice, that the Part-

nership heretofore subsisting between us, as Maltsters and
Corn-Dealers, carried on at Bewdley, in- the Connty.of Wor-
cester, was dissolved by mutual eoli^Jit-in August 1812 : As
witness our hands this 14th day of October 1813.

William Callow.
Fras. Hob. Roberts.

Oticp is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
. between Joseph Fauhk-r, William Donaid the younger,

Wilfrid Forster, and .Tames Warwick, all of Caldewjcate,
near the City of Carlisle, Brass and Iron-Founders., was this
<h:y dissolved by mutual consent, so far as respects the said
.Joseph Faultier.—The business will in future be carried o« by
the said William Donald the youug-er, Wilfrid Frastcr, and
.James Warwick, to whom all dt-hts u-wing to tl»e concern are
retjtit'.iti-xl to be paid.—Witness their hands the 6't!i day of
Xoveusbcr IS13. Joseph Fauhhr. - :

Wilixeni Donald,, jun. \
Wilfrid Forster. \
James

SUMMONS by Edict, with authority to the Marshal " iif
coiumuni forma," calling upon all knpwn and unknown

Creditors of the estate of Charles Gordon., decea&edj to uppeac.
be-fore the Com* of Civil Justice of' the colony of $e;tkif*, if.
•ttivir-Sessiotis,, which will be i« the month .of July. I«'t4, there-
to deliver in their accounts and claims, to verify the same,,
and i'ariher to ji.roceed according to la,\v, on puia-of being lou
ever dcbawied their rigLt o.f .claim.—Doue in-Court of CiviB
J^Ktice of tlie colony of Beibicer C-uurt-iloufic, New Aaibt^f-
dam, April 28, 1^13.

By command,.
(Signed) R, C. D0WKER, Sec.

SUMMONS by Edict, with authority (o the Marshal " irv^
communi forma," calling upon all knowu- and unkuoAvn-

Cceflitors of the estate of Donald Cameron, deceased, to appeal-
before the Court of Civ.il Justice, [it theiu Scssiui^.Aybicli " j't
be in the mouth of July 1814, there to d«livev. if* their ac—
counts a;.J claims, to vsrify the suiue, and tmillet t»'j»voc*r^tt
»ccordin^ to law, on pain of bv'ing for ever (kbtured Vlieiv-
right of claim.—Done in Court of Civil Justice of tiie colony
ofBerbice, Cpurt-House, N-ew Amstenlaui, April 2ri, 18V3.

Bv cowuiand,
(Signed) R. C. DOWNER,, Sea,.

LEASEHOLD WHARF AND DWELLING, LAMBETH.
TBAO be sold by auction, bv Mcssrs,JSu«w and Scrivens, »t
JL the Auction M irt, on Tuesday the 28d of No\-<;aib»;i-

in.stant. at Twelve o'C'lock, before the major part of thc.Co.fu-
missKinars under a Commission of Bankruptcy a warded agaiin^t
WUIiiini'Bai-nard,. «f Lambeth aforesaid, Barge-Buildec, "ui-
one lot;

The unexpired term of eighteen years from Lady-Day next,
of those desirable pvemi*e*> called Prince's-Wharf, at AVhit.e
Hart Dock, Upper Fore-Street, Lautheth, ba*iitg a fi-^-*—
next the river of- upwards uf furty £*et, and «*ext tit*
near sixty feet, with H dwelli»g-hoose a«Jjoi«ingp; eigiit }„.__»,.
and -A shed in Fore-Street and Charing-Cr.oss-'Court;.#«.• .ad-
mirably afiUpUd to the liaie or. coal trade, or any vUK-j^busi-

. nt-ss re()u'««>g water-side premises.
L May be viewed (the dwellings by peraaissioa-of tbe Fespect-
'' iv* tenants) and particulars had of .Mr. Mangnallj.SolLfritca",.

Warwick-Square; at the Mart; aHd of Mess+s-~Snosv aiid
Scriveus, Earl-Street, "'

rsuant to a D««ne«-.<rf tJUeMjgili Court of Chan«»ry,wiade
in a Cause .of C'iturliuster against Bower, the Creditors

f Thomas Bowin, l*to .«f .Qttc*«i's-Swfvtare, in the' City oi%

Bristol, iMerdiaut, (jvJUo died ui-Svptonifet-jr 1SO0,) ar«, U.H or
Itefure tbo l.§th 4aj7 of .Dvc*-mb.cr next , to come in aud prove
their debts-beXore John S;>riuguU Harvey,. Esy. one of tb.e
Masters ottke said Coml, at bus-Chambers, in 6outhamj>-
ton-B.uJldings, G4ia«otaw-L:uje, London, pr.in4ufa.uUtht.rcof.
they wilt .Ue--pi>reaji,pl»iil-v,e.xclinlcil tbe bectrfit ut Uie saidi
Decree.

FUrsuawft tio a- Decree of the High .Court of Ch»n«»,r,vf.
iu<wk-In a Cause Satterthwaite against jS<tttertli,\vaitej.

the Gi*id*twES-.aiOid Legatees of Jyjjn -SiHterthwaitr. late wr.


